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I. INTRODUCTION 
  

1. In accordance with its terms of reference,
1
 the Development Effectiveness Committee 

(DEC) presents an annual report to the Board of Directors of the Asian Development Bank 

(ADB) about its discussions, including those that address evaluation studies conducted by the 

Independent Evaluation Department (IED) pertaining to ADB policies, strategies, and completed 

operations. During the period covered by this report (1 January to 31 December 2012) the DEC 

membership comprised Executive Directors Ashok Lahiri (chair) and Eduard Westreicher 

(replaced by Zhongjing Wang as chair and Mario Sander, respectively), and Alternate Directors 

Andrew Collins, Hideo Fukushima, Jacob Rooimans (replaced by Christina Wedekull) and 

Govinda Bahadur Thapa (replaced by Khin Khin Lwin).  

 

2. DEC met eleven times in 2012 and reviewed IED's findings and recommendations on 

ADB's institutional effectiveness relative to its strategies, policies, and resources. As in previous 

years, IED assessed ADB operations at the country and sector levels. In its support for greater 

development effectiveness, DEC provided feedback on these assessments to IED and ADB 

Management. The evaluation activities, including DEC's assessment, will inform the preparation 

of selected country partnership strategies (CPSs) and the succeeding design of projects and 

programs, with guidance from Strategy 2020.
2
  

 

3. This annual report highlights the major findings and conclusions derived by the DEC 

from its review of IED reports and discussions with IED and Management. This report also 

assesses ADB's evaluation activities based on IED's completed deliverables for 2012, and 

outlines DEC's recommendation for future evaluation activities. DEC commended IED for its 

performance in 2012 and for its efforts to more rapidly deliver reports that could inform Board 

discussions of related papers on various ADB policy, programs and projects. Appendix 2 

provides a summary of the main activities of IED during this period. DEC recommends that the 

Board approve public disclosure of this annual report.  

 

II. KEY ISSUES AND FINDINGS FROM THE DEVELOPMENT EFFECTIVENESS 
COMMITTEE’S REVIEW OF SELECTED EVALUATION STUDIES 

 

4. DEC discussions highlighted issues specific to projects and countries, as well systemic 

factors affecting the development effectiveness of ADB operations. The following paragraphs 

highlight DEC's views as documented in the chair's summaries of each DEC discussion.  

 

A. Country Assistance Program Evaluations  
 
5. DEC discussed country assistance program evaluations (CAPEs) for Kyrgyz Republic 

and Afghanistan. The CAPEs show that ADB has been an important development partner for 

both countries, having provided significant support for connectivity infrastructure, education, 

health, agriculture, private sector development, public sector management and disaster risk 

mitigation for Kyrgyz Republic; and for road, air and rail infrastructure, energy, and finance 

sector reform for Afghanistan. The evaluations found that sustainability is a challenge for both 

countries, due to fiscal, capacity and governance constraints. This challenge is heightened in 

the case of Afghanistan due to the ongoing conflict.  

 

                                                
1
   http://www.adb.org/documents/terms-reference-development-effectiveness-committee-board-directors 

2
  ADB. 2008. Strategy 2020: The Long-Term Strategic Framework of the Asian Development Bank, 2008–2020. 

Manila. 
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1.  Kyrgyz Republic 
 

6.  The CAPE rated ADB’s assistance to Kyrgyz Republic successful.3
 DEC noted that 

ADB’s support has been spread too thinly across various sectors, which has reduced its impact. 

The Central and West Asia Department agreed with the CAPE recommendation that ADB focus 

on transport, energy, investment climate, and vocational and technical education in the next 

country operations business plan. DEC voiced concerns about the sustainability of road sector 

projects, noting that the user fees charged on some roads were considered insufficient to 

contribute to road maintenance. DEC noted that sustainability was judged likely in other sectors 

such as education, where the government provided sufficient financing for recurring costs after 

project completion. DEC members were pleased to note ADB’s re-engagement in the country’s 
hydropower generation, as the unreliability of the power supply was identified as a major 

constraint to economic growth.  

 

2.    Afghanistan 
 

7. The CAPE rated ADB’s overall assistance to Afghanistan less than successful,4 which 

Management disagreed with. DEC took note of Management’s disagreement with the overall 

rating and recognized the difficult situation in Afghanistan, but also considered that the focus 

should be on both the ratings and the lessons learned. DEC noted the urgent need to reassess 

Afghanistan’s post-conflict status in the next CPS, which should cover a shorter period while 

fully addressing the implications of insecurity for ADB operations. DEC noted that ADB’s support 
was strategically focused on supporting a transition towards post-conflict status through 

reconstruction and rehabilitation, but also noted that monitoring of results had been difficult 

because of the lack of a results framework. DEC also noted ADB’s contribution in improving 
roads, airports, the rail system and power supply, despite cost overruns, project delays and 

longer implementation periods. The use of the multitranche financing facility in financing cost 

overruns was flagged as an issue, noting that such changes merited consideration by the 

Board; DEC also noted Management’s view that the use of the facility was instrumental in 

achieving project outcomes. In response to a suggestion that ADB’s in-country presence be 

strengthened to ensure effective donor coordination, DEC encouraged Management to consider 

various incentive mechanisms for staff posted at the resident mission.  

 
3.  Constraints and Recommendations 

 

8. Management took into account a number of operational issues and suggestions raised 

by DEC. For Kyrgyz Republic, some DEC members recommended that ADB should move away 

from the extensive use of project monitoring and implementing units and strive to build capacity 

in government institutions for sustainability. DEC also encouraged Management to use advisory 

technical assistance (TA) more systematically for better knowledge creation and capacity 

development. Lastly, DEC members believed that ADB should strive to be the main 

development partner in the road sector and continue efforts in persuading the Kyrgyz 

government to enforce its commitments on road maintenance. For Afghanistan, DEC 

encouraged Management to revisit the country’s post-conflict status, taking into account various 

scenarios after the withdrawal of foreign troops. A shorter CPS period was suggested in light of 

political and security considerations. DEC urged Management to: (i) improve donor outreach 

and generate interest in the Afghanistan Infrastructure Trust Fund; (ii) promote private sector 

                                                
3
  ADB. 2012. Country Assistance Program Evaluation: Kyrgyz Republic: Evolving Transition to a Market Economy. 

Manila. 
4
  ADB. 2012. Country Assistance Program Evaluation: Islamic Republic of Afghanistan. Manila. 
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development, particularly in mining and gas exploration; and (iii) increase gender mainstreaming 

efforts in ADB operations.  

 
B. Validation Report for Azerbaijan: Final Review of Country Operations 2000–2011 
 

9. DEC discussed IED’s validation report for Azerbaijan country operations,5
 the first since 

the country joined ADB in 1999. DEC noted that Azerbaijan lacked a full country strategy, and 

instead had an interim operational strategy with multiple updates. The country’s national 

development plan shifted from a focus on infrastructure-led economic growth to a more broadly 

based approach after 2006, with the aim of reducing poverty and improving living standards. 

DEC noted that ADB’s program, with government approval, changed direction during the 

evaluation period, moving from a poverty focus to one focused on Strategy 2020 core areas, but 

remained aligned with the country’s development plan. DEC was pleased with the achievements 

in poverty reduction (from 62% in 1995 to 8% in 2011), but noted the following remaining 

challenges: (i) the need to diversify the economy, (ii) the infrastructure gap outside Baku, and 

(iii) the high ratio of internally displaced persons. Management agreed with IED’s downgrading 
of the strategic positioning criterion in the absence of a full strategy document to guide country 

programming. While noting improving disbursement rates in Azerbaijan’s portfolio, DEC flagged 

less than satisfactory ratings on TA and urged Management to address challenges to the 

country’s economic diversification.  
 
C. Sector Assistance Program Evaluation: Transport Sector in Sri Lanka 
 
10. The SAPE on Sri Lanka’s transport sector was rated less than successful due to project 

delays and cost overruns, non-fulfillment of all envisaged targets, and sustainability concerns.
6
 

The evaluation study covered transport sector interventions from 1999 to 2010. ADB has been 

the lead development agency investing in the road sector and engaging the government in 

policy dialogue. ADB adopted a broad approach that included investment financing, policy and 

institutional reform, private sector development and capacity development. A major intervention 

over the period was the Southern Transport Development Project (STDP), ADB’s first large-

scale green field project in the road subsector and the first toll road in the country. The 

sustainability of outputs and outcomes was assessed less than likely because of insufficient 

progress with the 2006 road maintenance fund. In addition, the study noted issues with due 

diligence and road safety, particularly with the STDP. The evaluation also signaled the need for 

a long-term roadmap for capacity development and greater managerial and financial autonomy 

for the Sri Lanka road maintenance fund, to ensure sustainability of road investments in Sri 

Lanka. 

 

11. DEC members inquired about the heavy focus on the road sector compared to other 

transportation systems, given the already high road density. Management explained that the 

road width is insufficient to accommodate future traffic increases and that while road targets are 

on track, other transport interventions may also be considered. DEC expressed concern about 

the effectiveness, sustainability and maintenance of road sector interventions, and cautioned 

Management to be firmer about project sustainability and government ownership of TA projects. 

DEC also noted the heavy cost overruns incurred by the STDP as a result of a contentious 

resettlement process, and expected IED to draw more lessons and recommendations from the 

experience. Members also noted the efficiencies brought about by the Road Project Preparation 

                                                
5
   ADB. 2012. Azerbaijan: Validation of the Final Review of Country Operations, 2000–2011. Manila.  

6
  ADB. 2012. Sector Assistance Program Evaluation: The Asian Development Bank’s Support for the Transport 

Sector in Sri Lanka. Manila. 
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Facility and stressed the need to document the TA loan at closing to determine its suitability as 

a best-practice model.  

  

D. Special Evaluation Studies  
 

1. Microfinance Development Strategy 
 
12. The SES found ADB’s Microfinance Development Strategy 2000 to be relevant and 

responsive to the sector development needs of its developing member countries (DMCs).
7
 The 

ADB allocation for this sector was $2.8 billion during 2000–2010. DEC members were pleased 

that the interventions have achieved reasonably good results in addressing regulatory and 

policy constraints in many countries. However, the study also showed that interventions have 

been less than effective in the areas of market and institutional development, sustainability of 

microfinance operations and outreach to the poor. DEC noted that given the emphasis of the 

Microfinance Development Strategy on helping the poor, interventions need to be sharpened, 

with a greater focus on clients (especially empowerment of women), and on the use of financial 

innovations and technology-based solutions to achieve desired outcomes. Striking a balance 

between outreach to the poor and improved financial sustainability of institutions will be 

instrumental in making ADB support for microfinance more inclusive and effective. Members 

noted the need to: (i) emphasize gender mainstreaming in microfinance operations, and (ii) 

improve microfinance market infrastructure such as credit information and rating systems to 

further expand microfinance in DMCs. DEC also recommended that IED consider publishing an 

article in a refereed journal to contribute to the debate on the future of microfinance, based on 

the key findings of the SES. 

 

2.  ADB Response to Natural Disasters and Disaster Risks 
 

13. DEC discussed the study and noted (i) the results of disaster recovery and prevention 

operations were rated successful, (ii) only 45% of disaster prevention projects are likely to be 
sustainable, and (iii) ADB has a mixed record in terms of the relevance and responsiveness of 

its disaster prevention work. DEC supported the importance of mainstreaming disaster risk 

reduction among DMCs, especially those prone to flooding and earthquakes.
8
 DEC discussed 

the importance of focusing on (i) a more comprehensive approach to disaster recovery, (ii) 

livelihood restoration, (iii) improving disaster resilience, (iv) the impact of disasters on women, (v) 

delegation of decision making to resident missions, and (vi) working with various partners. 

 

14. Management and IED had diverging views on the inclusion of disaster risk management 

in CPSs. IED favored its inclusion, deeming the project-level approach to be fragmented, while 

Management asserted that such a bottom-up approach is easily implemented, and enables 

DMC officials to recognize the importance of managing risk. While recognizing ADB’s 
comparative advantage in disaster recovery, DEC urged Management to: (i) be more flexible in 

engaging in disaster prevention initiatives, (ii) improve internal capacity for monitoring of results, 

(iii) improve donor coordination for greater development effectiveness, and (iv) work further on 

disaster risk financing options to support ongoing projects. 

  

 

 

                                                
7
  ADB. 2012. Special Evaluation Study: Microfinance Development Strategy 2000: Sector Performance and Client 

Welfare. Manila. 
8
  ADB. 2012. Special Evaluation Study: ADB’s Response to Natural Disasters and Disaster Risks. Manila. 
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3.  Social Protection  
 

15. DEC supported IED’s findings that well-designed social protection programs put in place 

during relatively stable times serve as good investments in productivity at minimal cost.
9
 DEC 

noted increased demand for and interest in social protection in Asia, which is expected to 

continue. Social protection projects constituted only 2.5% of ADB’s portfolio (by amount) over 

the last 10 years, and most DEC members recommended Management to set an organizational 

target for and gradually increase the size of the social protection portfolio over time, while 

continuing to engage DMCs and encourage an increase focus on social protection during the 

CPS process. Most DEC members called on ADB to increase its work on social protection, 

especially given strong evidence linking social protection with (i) keeping people out of poverty, 

(ii) reducing income inequality, (iii) avoiding the middle income trap, and (iv) improving 

readiness for future shocks and crises.  

 

16. DEC members requested an informal board seminar on the revised social protection 

operational plan scheduled for Board discussion in 2013 and were pleased to note that staff 

guidance notes are being prepared to incorporate inclusive growth, including social protection, 

in CPS preparation. Citing the results framework as a strong instrument in setting the corporate 

target, most DEC members supported IED’s suggestion to make social protection an 
independent indicator, and requested that their views be taken into account in the paper on 

results framework to be discussed at the Board in 2013. DEC highlighted the value of impact 

evaluation in building support for social protection and urged Management to scale up social 

protection efforts through dialogue with DMCs and improved dissemination within ADB. 

 

4. Knowledge Products and Services 
 

17. While ADB’s knowledge management efforts were found to be responsive in providing 
an enabling environment, the evaluation report also found the knowledge management agenda 

less than relevant in terms of addressing stakeholders’ needs and demands.
10

 In addition, 

ADB’s knowledge management efforts were found to have yielded moderate (i.e., less than 

significant) results in terms of the four knowledge management cycle steps: identification, 

generation, sharing and use. DEC discussed the report, noting Management’s agreement with 

the recommendations, which include: (i) improving the incentive structure for pursuing 

knowledge activities in tandem with lending, (ii) enhancing enabling technologies to facilitate 

better knowledge sharing, (iii) strengthening identification of knowledge needs, (iv) improving 

capture of tacit knowledge, and (v) intensifying knowledge use and outreach using traditional 

and social media. DEC welcomed IED’s report, stressed that knowledge is ADB’s core business, 

and emphasized the importance of increasing the effectiveness of ADB knowledge 

management, given the institution’s limited financial resources. DEC also considered that 

financing would be crucial for ADB’s knowledge to become more visible. DEC noted 

Management’s positive efforts, such as the creation of the new vice presidency, the 

establishment of the Knowledge Sharing Services Center, and the draft action plan (envisaged 

for 2013); DEC also requested an opportunity for the Board to be consulted on the plan before it 

is finalized.  

 

18. DEC members raised concerns about knowledge being headquarters-centered and 

inquired about ways to actively involve regional mission staff in knowledge sharing. DEC 

                                                
9
   ADB. 2012. Special Evaluation Study: Asian Development Bank: Social Protection Strategy 2001. Manila. 

10
 ADB. 2012. Special Evaluation Study: Knowledge Products and Services: Building a Stronger Knowledge 
Institution. Manila. 
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supported Management’s drive to involve regional missions in knowledge sharing as an 

organizational approach that is beginning to take hold, replacing the former approach in which 

regional missions were reluctant to disseminate knowledge work or take the lead on an issue. 

DEC supported the proposed approach whereby the new action plan will support the 

preparation and implementation of country-specific knowledge plans, with individual knowledge 

solutions linked to current and planned investment operations. DEC encouraged staff to be 

more innovative by proactively providing clients with knowledge services and products to serve 

their changing needs. DEC was pleased to note that institutional arrangements are in place to 

ensure that capturing knowledge is integrated in the design of TA projects.  

 

III.   KEY ISSUES AND FINDINGS FROM THE DEVELOPMENT EFFECTIVENESS 
COMMITTEE’S REVIEW OF VARIOUS ANNUAL REPORTS 

 
A. 2012 Annual Evaluation Review 
 

19. The 2012 Annual Evaluation Review (AER)
11

 reported that the success of country 

operations during 2001-2010 was positively influenced by ADB’s strategic positioning in sectors 
and thematic areas, although program results were assessed less likely to be sustainable. For 

sovereign lending, DEC observed the continued improvement in the performance of ADB’s 
policy-based lending program and non-core operational areas such as health and social 

protection, but noted statistically significant declines in the performance of projects related to 

education, water supply and municipal services. The performance of evaluated non-sovereign 

projects was similar, with 66% considered successful or highly successful. The quality of project 

supervision was seen as crucial in the success of projects. DEC hoped that IED’s upcoming 

review on decentralization may contain more lessons on how to improve project supervision.  

 

20. DEC encouraged the concept of enhancing project complementarities (“connecting the 
dots”) to improve outcomes, but asked whether the benefits outweighed the costs, and whether 
ADB had sufficient expertise to fully exploit and address these in many areas. IED was of the 

view that ADB should pursue partnerships with development partners if ADB could not support 

the needed effort or expertise itself. In relation to the finding that ADB’s financing for core 
operational areas in 2011 at 96% had overshot the 80% target of Strategy 2020, DEC agreed 

with IED’s view that the remaining 20% allocation for noncore areas has to be taken seriously, 

while the 80% target does not constitute a ceiling to ADB’s engagement in the five core areas 
identified in Strategy 2020. IED was of the view that, if better adhered to, the 80%–20% 

allocation between core and non-core sectors results could lead to better development 

outcomes than an approach relying (in practice) primarily on infrastructure sectors. This would 

emphasize ADB’s comparative advantage while allowing some flexibility to respond to country 

demand.  

 

21. DEC members expressed support for most of the AER’s suggestions on new targets for 

the corporate result framework, but there was no consensus among DEC members on two 

suggestions: (i) increased financing of non-core areas, and (ii) tracking of climate change 

mitigation and adaptation efforts. DEC members appreciated the timeliness of IED suggestions, 

which could feed into various important decision points of ADB. They suggested that IED could 

provide the Board with a memorandum depicting a matrix of key lessons and suggestions 

(summarized from the report) that could feed into various management reviews and forthcoming 

policy decisions, such as the Review of the Results Framework, the TA review, the review of the 

                                                
11

 ADB. 2012. 2012 Annual Evaluation Review. Manila. 
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Operational Plan for Sustainable Food Security, the Second Governance and Anticorruption 

Action Plan, and the Work Program and Budget Framework. 

 

B. 2011 Development Effectiveness Review  
 
22. DEC expressed satisfaction that the Development Effectiveness Review (DEfR) is 

becoming an established and useful corporate tool for ADB. Members noted that the region has 

recorded robust per capita gross domestic product growth, indicating a recovery from the global 

economic crisis.
12

 DEC recognized that ADB performance has improved over time in terms of 

outputs and outcomes, and operational and organizational effectiveness, while noting that 

achievements could be improved in all three categories. Members expressed the need to review 

the 2015 target for income poverty because it had been achieved since 2009. DEC also noted 

that the region’s performance in under-five child mortality and sustainable access to water 

continued to lag well behind the targets. It was noted that while health is not a core priority area 

of Strategy 2020, there is room to provide assistance based on country demand and if 

development partners’ support is inadequate. With regard to water, rural access is on track, 

while there is scope for improvement in urban access, particularly in promoting efficient service 

delivery.  

 

23. DEC noted the widening effectiveness gap between countries accessing the Asian 

Development Fund (ADF) and those borrowing ordinary capital resources (OCR), with 

completed operations in ADF countries rated poor. Management acknowledged the need to 

improve ADB support for ADF countries, which have limited capacity compared to OCR 

countries. In this context, DEC emphasized the value of TA projects in establishing projects and 

contributing to better program design. Recognizing that the value and impact of TA is difficult to 

assess, Management agreed that TA quality was a recurrent issue; the reform measures 

introduced in 2008 will be reviewed to determine the extent to which they had been adopted and 

contributed to TA quality.  

 

C. Annual Report on 2011 Portfolio Performance 
 
24. The 2011 Portfolio Performance Report was prepared by the Operations Services and 

Financial Management Department to provide a picture of the portfolio and look beyond project 

approvals to focus on implementation issues. DEC noted that ADB’s loan, grant and non-

sovereign operations continued to be highly concentrated in the People’s Republic of China, 

India and Viet Nam, raising the importance of monitoring and mitigating concentration, 

correlation and contagion risks from other economies in the region.
13

 DEC noted the main 

messages expressed in the report: (i) disbursements rates need to improve; (ii) procurement 

plans need to be strengthened; and (iii) monitoring systems, particularly on TA implementation 

performance, must also be strengthened. DEC also suggested that the next report on portfolio 

performance should include a section on co-financing, given that one-third of ADB’s operational 
resources come from co-financiers. 

 

 

V. DEVELOPMENT EFFECTIVENESS COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATION 
 

25. The DEC recommends that the Board approve the public disclosure of this annual report 

after its consideration. 

                                                
12

 ADB. 2012. Development Effectiveness Review 2011 Report. Manila. 
13

 ADB. 2012. 2011 Annual Portfolio Performance Report. Manila. 
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DEVELOPMENT EFFECTIVENESS COMMITTEE 
2012 Work Program 

 
Meeting 

No.  
2012 Date Agenda  

1 13 April 2011 Development Effectiveness Review (Sec.M23-12) 

2 15 May Sector Assistance Program Evaluation: The Asian Development 

Bank’s Support for the Transport Sector in Sri Lanka (IN.96-12) 

3 19 June (i) 2012 Annual Evaluation Review (IN.122-12) 

(ii) Proposed Changes to IED's Approach 

4 31 July Consultation on IED 2013–2015 Work Program 

5 31 August (i) Country Assistance Program Evaluation: Kyrgyz Republic 

(IN.177-12) 

(ii) Discussion on proposed review of IED 

6 12 September 2011 Annual Portfolio Performance Report (IN.269-12) 

7 1 October (i) Special Evaluation Study: Microfinance Development 

Strategy 2000: Sector Performance and Client Welfare 

(IN.204-12) 

(ii) IED Work Program 2013–2015 and the Proposed Budget for 

2013 (R221-12) 

8 10 October IED Work Program and 2013 Budget (R221-12) 

9 12 November (i) Special Evaluation Study: ADB’s Response to Natural 
Disasters and Disaster Risks (IN.261-12) 

(ii) Country Assistance Program Evaluation: Afghanistan (IN. 

267-12) 

10 26 November 

 
(i) Special Evaluation Study: ADB’s Social Protection Strategy 

(IN.286-12) 

(ii) Validation Report for Azerbaijan of the Final Review of 

Country Operations 2000 to 2011 (IN.287-12) 

11 7 December (i) Special Evaluation Study: Knowledge Products and 

Services: Building a Stronger Knowledge Institution (IN.357-

12) 

(ii) 2013 DEC Work Plan 
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HIGHLIGHTS OF ADB’S INDEPENDENT EVALUATION DEPARTMENT ACTIVITIES IN 2012 
 

A. Achieving Work Program Targets 
 

1. The Independent Evaluation Department (IED) continued to implement its program of 

change and improvement in order to strengthen its impact on ADB’s development effectiveness 

through more in-depth higher-level evaluations, together with a wider dissemination of 

evaluation findings within and beyond ADB. The program also targets stronger linkages with the 

Board in addition to the very close relationship with the Development Effectiveness Committee 

(DEC), internal staff realignments and more teamwork on major evaluations. 

 

2. During 2012, IED reduced its shortage of international staff members,
14

  and completed 

most aspects of its 2012 work program. IED (i) assessed development results through 92 

evaluation reports; (ii) completed 2 country performance evaluations (CAPEs), 1 sector 

assistance program evaluation (SAPE) and 7 project or program performance evaluation 

reports; (iii) postponed the start of project performance evaluation reports (PPERs) due to staff 

constraints; (iv) delivered 8 higher-level evaluations comprising 4 special evaluation studies 

(SESs), 1 real-time evaluation, 1 evaluation knowledge study, 1 annual evaluation review, and 1 

impact evaluation; and (v) completed validations of 71 project or program completion reports, 2 

country partnership strategy (CPS) final review reports and 1 topical working paper.   

 

B. Enhancing Knowledge Sharing 
 

3. In addition to the delivery of specific studies and reports, IED also provided real time 

feedback to operations by reviewing and commenting on ADB operational documents (i.e., 

technical assistance papers, loan and grant proposals to the Board, concept papers, and draft 

policy and strategy documents). It also participated in management review meetings. In 2012, 

IED reviewed and commented at least 237 operational documents.  

 

4.  IED’s outreach and dissemination activities sought greater exposure for IED and its 

evaluations. In 2012, IED published three books
15

 and produced seven titles of the Learning 

Lessons and nine titles of the Learning Curves series, which have been widely disseminated 

within and outside ADB. Also in 2012, IED started to convert six of its printed publications to 

electronic books, which have been downloaded by a number of users. IED has also produced 

eleven videos stemming from the findings of evaluations and evaluation-related events. IED’s 
outreach to the press consisted of nine opinion-editorials and three press releases, which were 

featured in various online and print news media. IED also contributed two articles to the ADB 

corporate blog initiated in 2012.  

 

5. Event tracking has also been an important feature of IED’s outreach for timely 
dissemination of evaluation lessons to policymakers. For better electronic outreach, work is 

ongoing to convert synthesis evaluation products into e-books that can be downloaded to 

mobile devices. Since late 2011, the increasing use of social networking sites for outreach has 

enabled IED interactions with thousands of readers of evaluation articles and postings in many 

countries. This has also enabled IED to collaborate with the evaluation community and 

development partners in the dissemination of evaluation findings and lessons.  

                                                
14

 In 2012, there was a shortfall of 4–5 staff-years equivalent, compared to vacancies of 6–7 staff-years equivalent in 

2011. By the end of 2012, IED had recruited six international staff members and filled 28 of its 30 authorized 

positions. As of April 2013, one IS position is vacant.   
15

 These include: (i) IED. 2012. The Asian Development Fund Operations: A Decade of Supporting Poverty Reduction 
in the Asia Pacific Region. Manila: ADB. (ii) IED. 2012. Managing for Development Results: Relevance, 
Responsiveness, and Results Orientation. Manila: ADB. (iii) IED. 2012. Review of Energy Efficiency Interventions. 
Manila: ADB.   
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6. IED also continued to update and enhance its website content as the main hub for its 

evaluation resources, and maintain the web-based Evaluation Information System and 

Management Action Record System (MARS). Since it was launched in 2009, MARS has tracked 

the implementation status of 333 evaluation recommendations to ADB Management, covering 

2008–2012. Management agreed to implement 309 (93%) of these recommendations. By the 

end of 2012, Management was expected to have implemented 195 recommendations. Based 

on Management's assessment of actions taken on the recommendation, 81% (158) were fully or 

largely adopted, 17% (34) were partly adopted, and 2% (3) were not adopted.  

 

C. Strengthening Evaluation Capacity Development 
 

7. Capacity Development in Developing Member Countries. IED continued to support 

the strengthening of DMC evaluation capacity by (i) providing on-the-job training for three 

officials from DMCs (Bangladesh, Indonesia, and Nepal); (ii) supporting up to 30 DMC officials 

from Central Asian and Greater Mekong Subregion countries to participate in the Shanghai 

International Program for Development Evaluation Training; (iii) co-sponsoring the multi-donor 

Regional Centers for Learning on Evaluation and Results Program, administered by the World 

Bank Independent Evaluation Group, to develop a regional center for results-based monitoring 

and evaluation in South Asia. A new activity introduced in 2012 was a partnership with the East 

Asia Department to develop DMC capacity for impact evaluation through a 3-day training on 

impact evaluation for public policy improvement, an impact and policy conference, and grant 

funds for conducting impact evaluations in DMCs.  
 
8. Capacity Development in ADB. In 2012 IED conducted three training workshops in 

conjunction with the Budget, Personnel, and Management System Department to strengthen the 

self-evaluation capacity of ADB operational staff (one at the ADB headquarters, one at the 

Uzbekistan Resident Mission and one at the People’s Republic of China Resident Mission, the 
latter two also covering nearby resident missions). IED also continued to provide “help desk” 
services to answer questions encountered by operations staff in doing self-evaluation. 

 
9. Capacity Development in the Independent Evaluation Department. Four IED staff 

attended the International Program for Development Evaluation Training in June–July 2012, and 

four more attended the Shanghai International Program for Development Evaluation Training in 

November. Two outside experts were engaged to provide training workshops on special 

evaluation topics (e.g., outcome mapping) for IED staff in Manila.  

 

10. Internship. During the third quarter of 2012, IED hosted an intern to work on 

employment creation as part of the inclusive growth agenda. The intern’s report “Inclusive 

Growth in Developing Asia: Expanding Employment Opportunities for Informal Workers” was 
completed and presented in August 2012. 

 

D. Participating in International Networks 
 

11. IED provides secretariat support to the Evaluation Cooperation Group including 

managing the ECGnet, its communications website. IED attended the Evaluation Cooperation 

Group spring meeting in Luxembourg during 28–30 March 2012 and its fall meeting in Paris on 

29−30 November 2012. IED also participated in the OECD-DAC meeting in Paris on 27-28 

November and the African Development Bank “Evaluation Week” in Tunis on 3–6 December 

2012.  




